
City.
G C Millett, oí Near JaoetioD

PERSONAL

Dally «uar«. Dae U 
Rennie ia in Portland <>n b us-

51 J Hlllega. was in Eugene

The Kind You Ifnvo Always Bought, and which has l>e«*n 
iu um for over 30 year-«, has borne tlie aigiiatnre of 

an<l haa been mado under hi« per
sonal super» iaion sin o its hi fancy. 
Allow iw> on«'t<»d<-<<-ive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitation»« anti “ Just-ii«-ir<»o«I” are but 
Experiment» that trifle with ¡ind endanger th«« health of 
luf.uitM and Children—Expert uee against Experiiueut»

What is CASTOR IA
Caatorin i« a liarnite«-« suhstitute fur Castor Oil, Pare» 
gorie, l>ro|ta and Hoothing Kyriip«. It is Pl«-a«ant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It «(« «troys Worm* 
and allays Feverfobne««. It cures Diarrhtea amt Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble«, < lire« C'omdiptrtioii 
anil Flatulency. It aa»iniilat«-s the F«mmI, regulate« the 
Htoma«'h ami Bowels, giting healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—Tbe Mother*» Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tm< ssamee see»«», w •*•< «<- -** ',y* __

MAY PROVE HIS WATERLOO.

the

in 
tli*

President Roosevelt has a jiet. 
And that pot—Admiral Sampson— 
may prove bis undoing. The 
American people love fair play 
above everything. The Washing
ton correspondent of the Oregonian 
protrably gives a oorrect summary 
of the Sampson-Schley controversy, 
with Genersl Miles added to 
melange. He writes:

Public opinion, as voiced 
many papers, is severe upon
Administration for its oensure of 
General Mlles and the position of 
ths Navy Department regarding 
Admiral Schley. At the same lime 
nothing will change the President’s 
determination to put an end to the 
8ampeon-8chley controversy in the 
Army and Navy. It makes no 
difference whether that aolion will 
defeat him for the Presidency or 
not. Roosevelt will do what he 
thinks is the proper thing in this 
case.

Roosevelt, as Assistant Secretary 
of the Navy bad more to do with 
having Sampson selected for com 
mand of the fleet than any other 
one man. The tact is he remained 
away from his regiment of 
Rough Riders some time while he 
was urging the selection ol Samp
son. While he has not bean beard 
to give an expression of opinion 
upon the merits of the controversy, 
it is still known that hs tielievee in 
Sampson's selection and in Samp 
son as a naval oommander.

PRESIDENTIAL FINANCES.

c

I

OME in and examine our 
| fine Gloved, we can sell 

vou a Glove with mule skin 
palms a'd canvas backs. 
These gloves wear tine,and as 
good as common leather 
gloves. We bought a big lot 
so as to get them cheap. We 
will now sell them at 25c a 
p Jr, This is a chance to get a 
Ba gain.

We have finer leather gloves 
at 30c, 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c, 95c,

We just received direct from the factory 
' saw at 11.25
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John 
tMna.

Hou 
today.

EJ Frank, the H F torakeeatao, 1« in I 
the city.

MIot Edna Had.ey, of Crow, 1« in 
the sity.

L Me Taggart, of Hoquiam, Wa»b, is 
lu Eugene,

J E McKibben, of Uot'.age Grove, is 
iu the sity.

H E Au.l.o, state n»hoomtuieeioner, 
la in tbs oily.

1 Howard of Lost Valley, »peut laet 
uight in the sity.

Geo H Yerington is down from toe 
Blue River mine«.

Miss Moll Berry, of Cottage Grove, 
Is vi.itiBg In tbe sity.

r A Bankia weut to Harrisburg this 
tJteruuon on t usinees.

K M (Streeter, of U atirii, »as . caller 
at this office this aftoruooo.

M L and H V Hamm it, of Mvuawk, 
«pent last night lu Eugene.

Condou Bean, U O student, arrived 
up from Haleru this afternoon.

Mrs WJ Riyce returned this after- 
nuou from »short visit io Albany.

Attorney J E Young came down 
from Cottage Grove this afternoon.

Mim Nanna Pedd-Hik registrar at (be 
U O. has returned from Oregon City.

Mrs Laura Farrow went to Portlauii 
this afternoon where she will hereafter 
reside.

A G Potter and James Peek, of 
Wallervills, were Lu Eugeue last 
night.

A 1 Meyer and Shorty Walker went 
to Portland, this afternoon for a a few 
days’ slay.

.Mixa Nell Berry, after a ehart visit in 
Eugene, returned to Cottage Grove 
thia afternoon.

Mr« Aisyoue Hilt, of Oakland, Ca 
la visiting her parents, Mr aDd Mrs P P 
Palmer, in Eugens.

Frank Edwards aud wife have re- 
turaed to Corvallis after a pleasant 
visit tn Eagene aud vlciuity.

Chas Templeton, graduate of the U 
O, who iias t>een visiting iu Eugene 
left Ito Is aftersoon for Portland.

Lucie John Diamond, of Coburg, 
aged 86 aud a Laue county pioneer ol 

I 1M7, visited Eugene today. He Is It 
‘ splendid health

Le Roy Geener, ofMalem, came ui 
on tbe S ;08 train to play IB tbe Fourth 
Reglnieut band orchestra for tbe mas
querade ball tonight.

Mim Gertrude Bovem, who has been 
up on a visit to her mother, Mrs Brat- 
son, on College HUI, returned to Port 

, land l bie afternoon.
Mrs W C Hair, ef G ante Pass, wto< 

has tieeu visiting at toalotu, came up on 
the 2 08 train this aftsrnuoa aud is th. 
guest of Mrs C W Lowe.

M .M Boptoia Kneable, who lias been 
staying at Julius Goldsmith’s, 
sailed io Monroe 

¡tbeillueaa of her

Mre D,W Jarvis and children wbi 
have been vieiting Mrs Jarvis parent«, 
Gov and Mre J Whiteaker. la Eugeue 
returned heme to Portland Ibis after-

' BOOB.

Condon McCornaak whois now at 
tending the U O mrdlcal college at 
Portland, is iu Eugene on a visit to bi. 
parents. Postmaster aud Mrs H 
Corn ack.

Prof T A Rinehart, p'inclpal 
Summerville, Union couuty, 
school», who ha- been Msi'liig 
live» lu Laue couuty. left for hom< 
this afternoon.

Steve B irtor , who ba» been visitin 
a t Cottage Grove returned home thi 
afternoon. He wae accuuipauied by 
bis eouelu. Will Thompson, who will 
visit here a few days.

W M Long of Pipeetone. Minn, who 
has i een In Eugeue and vic'nity look
ing over the country with a view of 

- locating, left for home this afternoon.
He may return iu tbe future to reeide.

Mies Dora Cooper. » former U O stu
dent, new a teacher in tbe Independ
ence public schools, arrived in Eugene 
on tbe 2 Ob train this af erumn for a 
fsw days’ visit with Mies Ada Het.- 
dnoke.

Rev J H MeCollum, of Olympia 
Wash, who waa here rvceBlIy, lias 
been extended a call to tbe pastorale 
of tbe Eugene ( brietian church. He 
wilt be here eiM time In tbe spring. 
Rev Rose will leave about Feb 1.

Col Geo 5 orau went to Salem today, 
taking bls little daughter Ada to tbe 
state school for dewf mutes . she hav
ing been home on a vaeation. Tbs 
cwlotiel will luspevt Co F at that ci’y 

! tomorrow night iu regular quarterly 
I Inspect!, a.

H B Luce, etale food commissioner 
under Uev Fsunoyer, is In t>wn visit
ing hit »,»:»r. Mrs M A Hun»aker. Mr 
Lues was among tbe pioneers of Laue 
county, having come to the "Amer- \ 
loai Bottom" section ef toe country 
10 mile» went of Eugene, with the 18-4 
immigration.

Mr and Mrs D B Z»b will leave for 
Salem i heir new home about Th un
der. Mr Z-h ba» been promoted by 
llie Hlngar Hewing Machine C-> to the 
management of their Wa.em < ffi « 
which lea much larger fl» 4 f-»r work 
than he bad la Eugene. Mrs Z*b wi I 
ba to is book tester there as she wa> 
here W W Cuee-man wi'l leks 
charge of the Kugene ■ -ttoce

wataccuMuuTin wcaira
banj beard, Pot K

G 0 Millett, tbe well known 
prosperous far mt r of Junction prvmct, 
wae in Esgene today aud made tbe 
Guatoli office a pleasant call tn ine 
course of eetivariation be rave u- »>me 
feels ab< u’ hi. iucoui In farm ug dur
ing tbe last 20 year, aid mor».

Mr Millett came to Oregon to 1ST! 
wh.u quite a younc man with only 
$Aj In lu« pocket-, tbe entire exteut of 
hie worldly p<ieet*v.iou'> He rented a 
farm and lu June, InSJ. bought 50) 
acre, ol laud near Junotlou <>a credit 
the priie telug |12,i JO. Pl ore thea be 
ha» bought more lands until now ha 
own. IBOO aoree Ko »U7cee»ful baa be 
t««i> with hie farming that ba baa 
l*ld for all thee- land, from tbe pro- 
ee»<i. of the .a’e of tbe products raised 

| on tb.ui. ttie money p.ij amounting 
to $■ J.uBd, lueludiog both principal 
and iu'erv.1,

Mr Millett has discarded tbe old 
tu.tnod of farming, that of raising 
«h.a and nothing elee, end now pay. 
hie attention principally to .lock. He 

I I. noa »ceding hie land with i raes and 
intends to pa»iur<- »beep and hog« on 
tin »»me. Hereallzee handsome pn Qte 

| on hi. stock, especially on hog. Hine« 
May, l.r 'l, be bae »old to Portland 
buyer. $7.00 worth of bog. m >et of 
which be be« raleed, but M>m«<>f which 
he bought and f«d no his plaoe. Tbe 
fl ret carload M*nt to Portland he fed 
from silo, a month and in tbe peu a 

, month and they brought H»00. Hi.
a c pen is 120 feet long and ie built on 

| up-to-date plane. He ha. three silo« 
| with a eapaelty ef 3 u tou. of feed.

Mr Millett le now feeding 145 head 
of cattle t>e«ides a large number of 
•b<-«p and iioge and bae on band 
enough 0-ed for all hi. «lock uutil next 
-uuimer He «'ate-that all tbe grain 
h<- will raise hereafter will be about 
10» aoreaof barley, which yield, from 
50 to 60 bushel» per acre and which 
bri ng. a gnod price In ibe markets.

Mr Mlllett’e place is divided off into 
18 Held, and lie baa 2* miles of fences.

foüd

Unity items.

The Hunilay >ebo>>l lit- 
■ euted alili a new ht> >r\ 6 
mi <1.

Mr Beutle, «f Vi-«u.'i, 
vi.lt og wi'b Joe I) u» 
day*.

Tile literary w>cl“ly i-very
H.turday evening wit’» » rt-e l.r pro- 
gram.

R C Edward, ba- te-eli l•”l«•^>»r<iil)g 
the i-tumpa with giant piwcer quit- 
frtqueDily of late and tin Imiulmrd- 
mem Ih a «leehle<’ HUeceae.

M E aud A F Edward* have takei 
up w'nter qoaitere in'”Egypt. It I* 
probable that they will eit>4 the »ODg 
of Moeee next spring when they come 
out.

The school board met yesterday to 
ooncider the length of ihe t-rm rf 
school, and decided on a three-iuonthe 
term to «'oiuuiei.cv the tlr.t Monday iu 
January They have uot yet «ie- ided 
upon a teacher Coa.

VOL.

11.00 and ? 1.25.
«i big ’ot of the Best Steel wagon yu.i ever 
>1.50, $1.75,12.00, $2.25 and Í2.5Ó.

Barker Gun Works, Eugene, Or

For Your New Year’s Spread 

we have an abundance of 
good thing thataregood 
in in ire than name. 
Quality and purity are 
essentials that no su- 

J perior line of food pro
ducts should lack, and 
the name of Green's, 
grocers, guarantees their 
excellenee.

J. U. Green & Son.
SPECIAL SALE

Dress

1
1
1
2
o

1 j

Pesi

85c

gratiiicMlou to the lowaue rtaidin’ 
here.” When it la considered that 
"lowana resident here'' almost 

| without exception hold government 
jobs their "gratification” is nut to 
be wondered at. Why should': 
they gratify?

The chairman of the House com
mittee on Poetoffices and Poetroade 
says one- *nt postage ie imprac
ticable because it would reeult in a 
deficit of thirty-five millions an
nually. Not a few people who 
were well informed on pc tai finan
ces predicted a big shortage when 

.’ letter poetag-i whs reduced from 
three to two cent* not many 
years ago. The cheaper postage 
stimulated tiie use of the mails 
with the result that it was but a 
short time uutil the receipts showed 
an increase. Il is not probable 
that the striking of another cent 
from the cost of letter postage 
would result differently.

t 
I No one dispute« the ueertion 
I that Great Britain io endeavoring 
to rob the Boe re of their oountry 
down in South Africa—they have 
not done it yet though; that Russia 
roblie I |Kx»r helpless China of Man
churia. It might not be pleasant 
to our national pride to go farther 
and call attention io some land
getting engag <1 ¡u by the United 
Sta'ee over on 
thousand miles
Coast, across the big i'acitid ocean. 
And our new subject« over there—■ 
uot ciliaene—are all kin 1« of colon- 
and nationalities, with the whit- 
race about left out.

It it said that President Rooee- 
velt inherited a fortune estimated 
at 1250/XX), but that he got rid ot 
inure than half of it speculating in 
weetern ranches and cattle. When 
President Roosevelt weut into the 
b'[>ao.eh War hi« finances w< re at 
low ebb, and it i« said that w’-->n h 
returned to Morlauk after hi« 
Cuban campaign hie ready ca.li 
amounted lojueill'2 Fortunately 
tbe magaBiuee were eager to ►< ur 
the product« ot hie ;»n, and tn a 
few months hie writings brought I 
him about 27000 in cash—“a God-! 
send,” as ho described it. When 
he became Governor of New York, 
with 110,000 a year and a house to 
1 ve in, the family fioancee were 
somewhat improved. Tbe salary of 
tbe Vice Preoident, added to his 
brake, kept things going on a com
fortable though modest basis.

But it was not till he liecame 
President and drew a*, tbe rate of 
«50,000 a year that Mr and Mre 
Roosevelt were able to teel that at 
het the question of making moome 
turet expenditures was not one that' 
required careful oonOdeiatlon and 
careful haudiing. Ac a lifelong 
friend of tbe Roosevelts put it( 
*'This b tbe first time in 
ried life Mre Roosevelt 
found it tiK.-veeary to take 
ci I and figure out how to 
grocers' bill next week.”

har mar- 
ha« not 

her pen
ili eel the

I'he Washington correspondent 
of the Associated Premi ie somewhat 
of a humorist himself. Witnase 
Ibis on tbs appointment of Gov
ernor Shew of lows io succeed 
ISccrvtary Gage io the treasury 
portfolio of the cabinet: 'The 
definite announcement of Governor
8ftaw's oofoction gave the greatest ttl»o I« “0“t tqg go

A«i»tic »höre--, eu 
from lin» I'acifi ■

There are three business facte 
which may be regarded as ee- 
taldieLed, «ays th'- Hartford Tele
gram—that there Ie no worthy 
article at a reasonable price which 
Cannot be soli by the right kind of 
advertising; '.hat the newspaper 
which bae a large circulation is the 
best medium, and that an 
tisement which is epee fi
which quotes the prices is the 
effect! ve.

ad ver
ane

moat

The Wretminieter Review 
that many yearn «go it wet es
timated that one million sermons 
were preached annually in Eng- 
land and. probably, twioo that 
number would be lee« than the 
prevent output. Il will far exceed 
that in the United State«. Bui 
•till there are church people who 
begrudge the ;«stor bis etinted 
salary.

MJ*

Criminality se 
with some men. 
escaped pria 
Washington jail
bv offi cers a* tbsy 
valuables from tt 
saloon whom they 
along a wall of ths 
hands in air, in order 
ths pleasant job-

ems to be chronic [ 
For in-tancw two 

re from an Eastern 
were rvespturvd 
were taking tbe 

ie occupant« uf a 
bad ranged 
root. wah 
lo tacilitate

ANOTHER PIONEER DEAD.
•

Interesting Budget of Items From 
Hadley rille.
Hadlbvvillb, Dao 30. 

many frieuda of Mrs Harsh 
as Aunt

The
ferele), familiarly kaowu
Halley Neeley, regret to bear of her [ 
death in Boulhrro Oraeoa. Mr. 
Neeley wa. another of Laue county’« , 
pioneer», having come here In the tif- | 
tin and redded for over thirty year, j 
on what le known at the old Neelej 
place in tiiie community, bow owned 
by Hcbrlmpf Broe. Here her children 
grew to manhood and womanhood, 
four of whom aurviva bar, and raaide 
in Houtberu Oregon where the family I 
removed from here .oiue twelve year» 
ago. Ooe by out they are paeeing 
away until the time will eoon be when 
none will be left who endured tbe 
tiard.hlpe of the early day« of tbi.l 
beautiful valley.

Neva and Winuie Hadley who at
tend .< hool iu Eugeue, are epeudiag 
tbe holiday» at their home in our 
Ville.

Mr aud Mr. TJ Mel u I loch 
at Mr Emereou'e ever Sunday.

M r Lee Logan, of Crow, I. vi.ltlng 
frleud. here for a few daye.

Cha. and Frank Hadley, John 
Hchrimpf aud Johu Brigg, are catup- 
iug lu ttoe niouniaiu. for a few day., 
for their health it Ie reported.

(juite a number front here attended 
Mr Henry Gate.' utaek ball ttoe 27th. 
All .eeuied to erjoy theuieelvee, par 
tieularly Uncle Henry Coleutau 
Joe Bobbin., It belug their tlr*t 
thi. eeaeou.

We wonder if Jaatee Dement left 
flag. In Idaho, a» he paaeed through 
our villa the other day without them. 
Webfoot ieu't co bad aft.r all a» wau- 
fier.r. often return.

Mr H Emerson waa iu Eugene laet 
Friday. He wtye the road, are extra 
gxrti for ttoie month.

Mr* D Zumwalt aud Mre Ida Hlmp- 
»on, uf lxtrane, vieltad at Mr. Hollande- 
e rth'i la«l Tuurvd.y

Old Sect* I'.au. ntaJe one and all , 
happy Xutae with a literal nuoiter of 
preeenta.

About twenty rwlatlvee and frieude 
look dinuer with Mr and Mr* Cha* 
Kovern Xnm day. All report a pleaa 
aat time and fine dinner. |

ttoe t«ll at Chea Hadley’s Xmas < 
Bight we. well attended and enjoyed ’ 
by all present I 1

visited

hn

ANOTHER COPPER STRIKE.

Splendid Vein Uncovered at Bohe
mia Mines.

Wae 
today on account of 
torether.

F Mi-

of the 
public 

i* la-

An
•<*Dt
country ie prepar ng for war by tbe 
procurement of ioimen»» supplies 
of arm» amt B»aiusi*<mn They 
'ack one *•»««> leu -tit—the

K wiety 
that that

a.

I

•‘Pj t . i «’ i i *ju«t a
good ” Every sack guaranteed—every 
sack a towel. Ten cents aav»d is ten 
cents earned Moon’s Feed Store.

I fyour grocer d •«•« not keen P. rfc- 
tion Four, «1» not tn- putoi! with » rue 
tiling "jus* as good,” but order » sack 
of the "Beet on Earth," of Moon. 
Plooe Black 554 No 65 E«»t Ninth 
etri el.

BICYCLE
FREE ”

—AT—

Julius Goldsmith

1- UiKLR'S 
HAP BALSAM

1 b a i co the xlr.
I

. store Gray 
-ful Color.

a - ta., jig. 
i—

We Wish You a Prosperous 
New Year.

Picnic Hams
Quality Guaranteed.

IOC lb. For a short time only

L. C. SKEELS
DO YOU KNOW

, t
That we have one of the largest and most 
complete stocks of Groceries and Crock
ery in the city. Everything new and fresh 
and the quality the very best. If not 
already a customer, give us a trial, and 
we will try to please you.

N. T. WILSON,
Highest price paid for country produce.

Phone, 
Main 91.1

OUR GROCERY 
LINE IS FULL

Including the finest line of Ohio Maple Syrups in 
the city. We have a supply of fresh nuts, salted 
peanuts and Saratoga chips. We sell as cheap as 
the cheapest. Our motto is to please.

w b mckinney,
Phone—Black 66-3.

A Solid oak sideboard inr $14.00, Slo.00 and $11,00 
Extension table for $4.0«
Dining chairs, cane seat, 73 cents.

Nurse Rocker <or $1.50. 
Top Mattress lor $2.00. 
Spring Mattress lor $1.50.

’ ^3 5 
AV

The cutning New Year fhould be an 
epoch in*k< r, an<i you cao do nothing 
bettsrto help make it than to 
tn&ke a chantfe in your wall covering« 
Get rid « f that old oat-of-date d’ 
pM*r food n.ake fo »election of 
1W2 »tyke fol

Overton’s
The Leader

rew I re cl Chira 
Closets and Buffets.

DAY & HENDERSON
ARMORY BLOCK.

»

s*
$1

1

1

IAI
WEEKL

AMP3E

L WB
J

3 LUC

Oauv OearB. Pot n
A Gl'aan reporter wee Informed to

day that anottoer splendid And of rich 
c I p»r ore ha«Juel been made In the 
Bohemia mining di.lrict

Bunday word waa brought down 
tr >m the mine, to Cottage Grove that 
a J-foot vein of solid gray copper wan 
uncovered at tbe Three Brothers claim 
al Judson RcwB. which is thought to 
be the t«et thing for the Bohemia di»- 
trict yet struck. tMtioples from this 
velu aeasy very high sod the e.aim 
protuleee to yield thousands foe lie 
owners.

The name« In Bohemia district sn
aking new life eioev the railroad 

Mirvey bee been started, and a- 
rei road te now an aeeure.1 fact 
tumen Will fro« now oa t»om 
B'hernia sod B ee K-ver diatricte
make 1 aue ra'Unti ooe ot the moot F"« ■‘aiB —«wd .« a, -eri at» amt 
fam<MM mmlAg sectioae io the United baied bay 
rtaiae. k A Boon A Hus, Irving, Or

the 
the 

The'
•

MONUMENTS ARRIVED
....A CAR LOAD....

Direct from quarries in New England. 
Two more cars on the wav.SVNone furnish better work.
None in the valllej handle in larger quantities, 
Hence ovr prices are right.
Write for booklet.

EUGENE GRANITE ftND JWARBliE WORKS
W W MARTIN. Proprietor

TREES, VINES and PLANTS

A

Shortest ano Quickest ur.e
—TV-----

$T. PAUL. OHOTh.lllllEAPOliS.CIUCAtt
An a. ; ■ mte i-wC.

Teer st Sleeeers 
Dietrg aee 9v*et S«e«>e< L*9rary Cers

I DAILY TRAIN.« FAHT TI MR.
SJCKVK EAN’l» - 1 NRkT l NL^VALL

1 knete V' ^»»11x1 
aMATSvuri! 
r» Petito- 1*1» 
.AKt-a KT ^iOksHKRSI_Ti

ba«« n
Ah)

122 TR rd STREET
•OITLAS

ABUA J V 

yALi

ill paact
(toe—In

PHY
iriMflan

We ha\e them for Family and Commercial 
Orchards, also for Nurserymen and 
dealers Be9t and most reliable stock growers. 
Send for catalogue and prices.

PACIFIC NURSERY CO., 
TANGENT, OREGON.

MOTT 5^ ÊENNÏMJL PILLS
-rr

| They overeorrv Weak
Bvrf, irrez . -r ‘ a

I om -- n«. l-.'-reB— T ■ 
— - - ■ ■ =- r or an,j banish "pa-

n>< r ar •• LU’E S\V lilts ’’ to girbjt
v.-oman > >o> aki.nfr dt velo- ment of organs and body- 
known retr« y for wo'. en . .¡als them. ' annoi do harm— 'ff* 

asura. ♦!.<«> PI '.t B ’X l!\ MA1I- > by druggists. DU MBIT'S C'.IEMICAL Ca. Cleveland.Okoo

For Sal« bv Linn Druo C«

of tncn-tnr tioo
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